Integrating occupational health and safety into the health education classroom.
Given the startling number of job-related illnesses and injuries which occur every year, occupational health and safety, a hitherto neglected topic, deserves significant attention in the school health education curriculum. Youngsters need to be exposed to this field before they become indifferent or callous toward diseases and accidents in the workplace and while the opportunity still exists to weight health and safety considerations in selecting a career. In addition, when students take up regular employment, they cannot rely on industry, government, or organized labor to protect them fully from occupational illnesses and accidents; they must possess the skills and attitudes necessary to safeguard themselves. Occupational health and safety education in the schools can focus on general awareness, skill development, and job-specific information. The field can be easily and appropriately integrated with a number of current health education topics. Examples of integration are provided for eleven typical areas of a school health education curriculum.